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J'lIryi'IiU lit(' j)cfcflil'/:H{~l'iu'/ls h,. 1:(;811(;(:{. of -tIu, IJ!'u/j' U(}fou,!fl. 
COlu/,df '::1 I .. OocH of l~12,()()() 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at 'Wellington, this 11th clay of 
November 1953 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Oroer in Coundl made on the ~th day of 
.Tuly 1953 aud euhjer.t. to the Lletcl'minations a~ to 

harrowing and repayment therein set out, consent was given 
to the raising in New :i:ealanrl hy the muff Borough Couneil 
(hereinafter called the "aid loeal authority) of a loan of 
twelve thousano pounds (£12,000) to be known as ;, Water
,yorks Hetieulation Loan ]9;')3" (hereinafter GallNI the saiel 
loan): ' 

Ano whereas the saiel loan haR not vd lwcn miRed and 
it is expedient to raneel the determinations' aforesaid in respert 
of tlw said loan ano make new uetf'rminations in lieu thereof: 

Now, therefore, pnrsuHnt to sedion ]] of the Lot:tl 
Governmmt Loans Board Art 1926 a~ Het out in sedion 29 
of the T"inanee Ac,t 1932 (No.2), Hi, .E;xcellcncy the Governor
GeneraL acting hy and with the advice Hnrl ronsent of the 
~;xeruti\'e Conuril, herehy cancel, the aforesaid determinations 
in respect of the said 'loan, and in lieu thereof mak", the 
following determination" 

]. Th~ term for which the said loan or allY part thereof 
may be raIsed shall not exceed ten (10) years. 

2. 'rhe rate of interest that may lw paid in respect of till' 
.,aid. loan 01' any part thereof shall he snrh as shall not produce 
t.o the lendpl' 01' lenil(,fs a rntp nr l'utps (lx(',f'cding' fOlll' I'0UTIflR 

(£4) per centum pel' annum. 
:1. 'rhe said loan shall he repaid as follows: 

(a) By twenty equal payments of three hundred :mo 
eighty-one pounds seventeen shillings and seven
pence (£3S1 lis. 7d.), one of such payments to he 
made at the end of every half-year commeneing 
from the date on which the said loan i~ rai~ed. 
Each such half-yearly payment shall he applied 
first in payment of interest computed at the ratc of 
foul' pounds (£4) pel' centum per annum on the 
amount of principal for the time being outstanding 
at the beginning of each suc,h half-year in respect 
of the said loan, and the halance of sur.h half
yourly payment in reduction of such principal. 

(Ii) By a payment at the end of the tenth yeur from the 
date of the raising of the said loan of an amount 
equal to the amount to whi"h the prilleipal of the 
said lonu has been l'orluced in accordance with the 
preceding paragraph (a) hereof after payment of 
the aforc~aid twenty hal:f-yearly paymentR. 

4. The payments I'croncd to in clause 3 hereof shall he 
made in Now Zealand and no sueh paYlllent shall he mUlle out 
of loan moneys. 

5. The rate payahle for hrokerage, underwriting, and 
procuration fees in respect of the rn.ising of the sa irl loan or 
any pmt thereof shall not in the nggregate exceell Olw-Ilnlf 
ppj. (>,entunl of any umount l'aiRrd. 

G. No moneys shall he horrowed undor this consent after 
the f'xpiration of two real'S fro111 the ,loto hereof. 

T .• J. RHER}~ARD, 
Clerk of tlw EXf'eut ive COllll<'il. 

('I'. 49/343/7) 

VarNing fhe Determination .. in Respect of Portion (£lO,()()()) 
of the Asllhurton laceil'if! Powe'r lIoa·rd's Loan of £80.0()() 

n. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 11th chy oI 
November 1915:l 

Present: 
HIS EXCV,I.LV,NCY 'rITE GOYV,RNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCil. 

WHEREAS hy Oriler in Connril maile on the 12th day of 
August 1953 (hereinafter called the said Order in 

Coundl) aUfI subjert to thp determinations as to harrowing 
nnil. rl'payment therein sot out, consent was given to the raising 
in New Zealand bv the Ashhurton Eleeil'i,> Power Board 
(hereinafter called the ""irl loeal authority) of' an amount of 
twenty thousand pounds (£20,000), being portion of a loan 
of eighty thousand pounds (£RO,OOO) known as "RpPr';al Lonn 
No.1] 1953" (hereinafter c,aUl'd tIle saiel loan): 

Ano wlwreas in clause :l of the said Onler in Council 
provision is made for the repayment of the saiel amount of 
twenty thonsand pounds (£20,000) hy fourt cen equn I al1nua I 
payments of one thousand pounoR (£1,()OO) each, together 
with onp final payment of six thousano pounds (£n,OOO) to he 
made in the fifteenth year from the oate of the horrowing 
of the sair! amount of tw<'nty thousand ]>ounds (£20,000): 

And whereas portion of the said amount of twenty 
thousand pounds (£20,000) amounting to ten thousand pounus 
(£10,000), heing the Rmount repayable hy the first ten equal 

!lnyIIH'lltl" rt,r('rrl'd til .. tlll\'{', hn~ llt'('11 raiHl'd alld it i.-.., t'Xllt'dic:I1L 
to UIl'y t-ilt' proyi.<..;j!Jll fo)' rt'paylltent. ill re~plwt of 1 lit, halallC'(' 
of tIle Haid allliluuL 01' tWl'nty tilou;-;a,l1rl IHJlIll(l~ (t~(),OO(), 

n:1 IIld.,', ten tlt<Ju'''lHl ["IIlIl,lH (£ 10,000) (1"'rPin,, ftn "all"d the 
~aitl ~Ulll), :1;-; 1il'l'l'in:,ftlll' 11I'oy-ided: 

Now. thprf'fon', pursuant to ,,('dion II or th" Lo('al 
OOn'l'lllllent Luall:-: RO:1I"(l Ad lH:!(-l as sot out in f-(('dion ~9 of 
the Vinanrc ActIH:l~ (Ko. :!), Hi~ Extelleney tIlt' (ion'rnor
General, adiug hy at"l witlt th" ",hire anrl ('ou,ent of the 
BXf'r,utin' COllnl'il. 11l'1'£'b,)' varies the provision for repayment 
of the ~airl :"lUll Ufo; ro.niaiuf'd ill (·lause 3 of the H:::dd Onlt'r in 
nouneil, hy IH'oviuillg that: tlw I':iuill RUll] or nny part then'of 
"han he repaid ill II", tenth ),,,al' froJIl the date of the 
l' "iRing of the "aiu amount of twellty thousand pounds 
(£20,000) Of any pnrt. tltereof. 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Couneil. 

(T. 49/::78/12) 

Consenting to tile Rai8ing of Portion (£60,OO()) of the 
Palmers/on North OitJ/ ('(I1!ncil'8 LOa?l of £2G7,60IJ and 
Prr,snribing tile Conriiti0118 Thereof 

C. IV. ~l. XORItII';, Govefnor-G('n('ral 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At tho OO"Nnmcnt House at vVellington, thiR 'l1tlt day or 
Kovember 195:l 

Present: 
Hrs EXCV,LLENCY THE GOVF.RNOR-GENERAI. IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS tIl<' Palmer;:ton North City Coull"il (herl'innft<),., 
rall"d the said. loeal authority), being d,'sirous oj' 

rHi~iIlg' a loan of two hundred nnn ~ixtv·sevPJl iho\lsnnd :-;ix 
Inlllfl1'l',1 pOllllfb (f2ei'i,(jOO) to he knOll'1i' as ,. Water Supply 
Extent::liou HUrl Di~t1"ihutiUll Lo~n .H)52" (hereinafter eallrd 
t.he said loan) for the purpose of eompleting th" ('it,)' ",ateI'
"u!,ply ~ystem hy installing distl'ihutiol1 and reticulation main" 
"nrl achlitional filtration plant, purchasing and fenrin~ Innrl 
"oll1prised in the ,'atehment arl''', and meeting tht> "x,'ess ('OSt. 
of 1I'0rks for which theWateJ'worh Supply Main aml l"iltm
tion Plant Loan ]948, £ 100,000, and the Waterworks 8tomg" 
Da III Loan 1945, £i 1,OOD, ,,'ere authorized, has complieu with 
the provisions of the 1.0(,,,1 GoverHlent Loans Bonnl Ad 1920 
(hereinafter cnllrrl the Raio Aet): 

And wherens by Order in Council made on the 2:11,,1 dav 
of .Tune 19fi:1 "unsent was giVl'1l to tIll' mising of portion o'f 
the said loan amounting to sixty thousand pounds (\:(iO,OOO): 

.. Awl \YhCl'f'fl~ the sairl local :1UtllOl'ibT is nOl\' (1L\~irou.~ uf 
l'aising n. further pOTtion of the sRid loan nnlOunting 1 () ~ixty 
thousand pounds (£eW.OOO) (hereinafter called tllP .sai,l '"m) 
allu it is pXllC,lient thai: the preccclt'l1t ronsent of the (Jov,'l'llOI'" 

(ieneral in Council, as required hy tliP snill Ad, should he gin'll 
to the raising of the Haid SUlll! 

~ow, thel'elore, pursuant to 8f','lion 11 of the sai,l Aet fiR 

~et out in spr·tion 29 of th" Financ,e Act 19:12 (Ko. ~), His 
li~x('.ellpnry the Go\,pJ'nor Gf'llel,'al, fle,1.ing by awl with thi' 
aovirc and P,OTi.~pnt of the Exe~ut-ivp Counril, Jipreby ('on~PII1:-\ 
to the rai~ing' in Npw Zpalanrl hy the said lo"al authority of 
the 8aid ~Ulll for th .. said purpo';e up to the alllount of sixl.'· 
thouS:llul poun,ls (£HO.OOO), atHl in g'iving surh ('onHent 1"'1"<,1>." 
clt--,tpl"fnincs fiR follows: 

1. 'I'h .. tt'l'm fot' whi"h the saiLl sum of any p:1I'1. thl'l'N) r 
lIIay llP raisec1 ,hall llll ten (10) years. 

2. Thl' rate 01' interl'st that may hp pai,l in I'eslwpt uf 
th" said Rum 01' Hny part therpof shall Iw sueh as shall not 
Pl'OUUPfI to the lendPI' ()]. lenrle!', a ratp or ratps exe,ceiling foUl' 
pounos (£4) pel' centum pel' annum. 

3. The said sum or any part thereof shall he repaid hy the 
anllual re(lplHption of a/..).lH'ntuTr,~ in thn ypnrs set out in the 
lir~t ('olumn of tlw 8.,)I(>rlulo hel'cu1ll1l'r of the amounts stntp,] 
oppm;ite padl SHeh rC-'fll' in 1,hr s(,(~Ol)(l eulumn of t110 ~aid 

f':,·hec1ulc. 
RCHEIHTT,]; 

First Golu.'mn 
8,,/~()nd FirBt Ool1lmn Second 
Oolttmn 

i 
G{Jlwmn 

Year Amount Year Amount 
1 --

I 
£ £ 

1st 1,400 lith 1,800 
3nfl 1,000 7th 1,800 
::rLl 1,600 Sth 1;900 
4th l,fiOIl !lth l)JI)() 
5th 1,71111 Illth 44,800 

r. Thp pa~'lIIent of intel'",t and reuemptions in respeet. of 
tIi" Rai.! S111ll shall hI' mark in New Zealand. 

J. No amount pnYflblf- eit.hn]" as intore:-;t or as ft. l'edenlption 
ia !,p'pert of the s:,iel sum shall he paid out of loan moneys. 

(i. The rate payahlp lOt' hrokeragp, underwriting, anu 
pn)('uration fr-m; ill re~ppd of tlH~ raising of the ~aio sum 01' 
:I"," part thereof Hhall not in the aggregate exceerl one-half 
1'01' (,J1 n1UIIl of any amonnt rai~prl. 

7. No mOlley,' shall he borroweo undl'l' tId, consent after 
tll(' expiration of two yenl'" from the date hereof. 

('I'. 49/284/37) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive COUlleil. 


